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VOLUM E X L L

They Should he Organized
and Active in Every Com
munity
PATRONIZE HOME TRADE
The Great Danger to Local Interests
That Are Found in the Mail-Order
Systems—Educate tite Public.

(Copyrighted, 1906, by Alfred C. Clark)
Why should we trade at home ?
Why should we consider home in any
way more than any other place unless
it pays us financially? First, because
It is our home. The pride we should
take in the prosperity of our home
town and our neighbors should he suf
ficient inducement to give them the
preference. Second, because be3rond
all doubt or question, it pays from a
money point
The greatest menace to the country
merchant to-day is the mail order
business, and with the decline of the
country merchant comes inevitable
loss to the citizens o f both town and
country. What at first was considered
a great convenience and an exhibition
of commendable enterprise has grown
to he one of the crying commercial
evils. The success of the mail order
house is the result of constant, ex
tensive and intelligent advertising. It
is not by persistent swindling as some
tell us, for no business was ever built
up in that way. The home merchant
can do no better than to adopt the
same method, the judicious use of
printer’s ink.
■While the merchants are the heav
iest immediate losers, and could do
much toward checking and correcting
this growing evil, by liberal advertis
ing and publishing prices, they should
not be expected to do it all. Every
newspaper should preach home trade,
every teacher should instil it into his
pupils in the school room, every min
ister should preach it from the pul
pit. The debating societies and po, litical conventions should discuss it.
The interests of town and country
and newspaper and- church, and so
ciety generally, are so interwoven and
so identical that whatever injures one
will eventually injure all. When the
merchants are compelled to bring on
smaller stocks, and employ less help,
and pay cheaper rent, they are not
alone the sufferers; the whole com
munity feels the loss. The price of
real estate is largely dependent on its
proximity to a good town. Rents are
dependent on the amount of business.
The merchant can move to some other
town and establish himself again more
readily than can the professional man
and many others who have built up
business through years of acquaint
anceship and establishment of char
acter. If the farmer, or property own
er in town, want to sell out they are
the greatest sufferers—they can’t
move their property to some place
where people are booming their town
and country by patronizing home.
The remedy lies in education and
publicity. In many places that edu
cation w ill. come through bitter ex
perience, hut, in other communities,
where they are quicker to detect the
approaching evil, and heed more read
ily the warnings of the press and
friends of home, they may •correct the
evil more readily.
Wealth and power are corrupting
influences and the mail order houses
are probably not sending out as hon
est goods as they once did. They have
learned the tricks of imitation and
substitution and how easy it is to
deceive the public. But, If the mail
order man is honest, and his methods
of advertising legitimate in every way,
his success is of no interest to us
and will never benefit our community
in, the slightest degree. If crops should
fail or- - sickness render us short of
money we could not expect him to
trust us for a dollar—we must always
look to the home merchant for credit
in times of adversity.
Who is to blame? The mail order
house? Not in the least. We alone
are to blame. The near-sighted mer
chant who has lost trade by not ac
quainting the community with what
he has to sell and with the fact
that people could obtain at home,
where they could personally examine
them and return them if defective in
any way, goods at as~low a-price as
any catalogue house can sell them,
every man and woman is to blame
who sends away for goods; and every
one who fails to raise his voice in
favor o f home trade. The editor holds
the most responsible position and
should be the leader in this move
ment.
The remedy has been outlined in a
general way. We will suggest the first
steps. Let merchants buy at home—
they cannot consistently ask others to
trade with them when they do not
patronize their brothers in trade. The
editors should* patronize home, and

0

refuse foreign advertising for lines of
goods in competition with the home
merchant. The editor deserves more
credit than he receives. Many a wellto-do farmer or city man would think
himself perfectly justified in sending
away for all his groceries and cloth
ing if he thought he could save ten
dollars thereby on a year’s purchases,
but most editors forfeit- many times
that much every year by refusing ad
vertising from distant firms in the
same lines of business as his home
merchants; and sometimes the home
merchant even then declines to ad
vertise.
Trade-at-home clubs might be or
ganized, with mottos something like
Club,” or “I Patronize the Home Mer
chants/' or “I Buy Nothing from Mail
Order Houses,” for members to dis
play. The acceptance and displaying
o f such a card might constitute a per/s o no * member.
Mu jh of the trading away from
home is due to thoughtlessness and
ignorance of business principles.
Many persons consider only the first
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Meeting at Rough’s Opera House, Monday evening,
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cost; if they save 25 cents on a tendollar order by buying from a mail
order house they consider that clear
gain. They should he shown that a
merchant and his family living in
their midst, keeps up a house, pays
taxes, adds to the social features, con
tributes generously towards public en
terprises, etc. If by buying at home
their town gives support to several
more local merchants, creating a bet
ter home market, they get back a lib
eral percentage. Every man and wom
an takes more or less pride in local
affairs and is willing to contribute
something toward home improve
ments, if the matter is fairly pre
sented. That is why I say the rem
edy lies in education.
Most mail order houses claim they
are enabled to sell cheaper than coun
try dealers because they buy in larger
quantities and get especially low
prices. This is often a base mis
statement of facts; let me cite an in
stance: A stock man from eastern
Washington was visiting in Kansas
Are you operating the tread mill to pour the wealth of your community
City. One morning, walking with his
nephew, who was a clerk in a lead into the bottomlecs hoppers of the mail-order house? Are you driving your
ing wholesale hardware house, he local merchants out of business? if you are you are killing your town and
asked where Bland & Co.’s store was your own interests.
located. “Don’t think I ever heard of !
them,” replied the young man. “ O, j
is somewhat broader.
Its salient
yes, I do remember the firm; they ;
features are;
have no store, they have an office in
The abolition o f the railroad com(giving the name of the building), |
but I don’t see how they can sell hard- '
mi-sfoner.
ware as low as your home merchants,
The appointment o f a non-partisan
for while we sell them goods at less
than retail price, we don’t give them Bill Formed to Conform With commission o f three men, each ac
quainted with some phase o f the
as low prices as regular dealers, be
Certain Features of Inter
railroad problem.
cause they buy in such small quanti
The prohibition o f rebates and dis
ties, just as they get orders.” The
state Act
criminations.
stockman was greatly surprised, he
The giving to this commission
supposed he had been dealing with
A bill for the creation o f a state power to fix rates, hear complaints
one of the largest firms in the city.
The mail order business has devel railroad commission will be introduc and make investigations.
The vesting in this commission all
oped so slowly, and works so quietly ed and passed in the present legisla
powers
formerly belonging to the
that few persons realize the magni ture. • There is no. authority vested
railroad
commissioner, and other
tude it has assumed nor to what ex
in
the
interstate
commerce
commis
various
socalled
railroad boards.
tent it is now sapping the life-blood of
sion
to
regulate
over
railroad
traffic
The
giving
to
the commission of
many small cities and towns. Even
power
to
make
demurrage
rules, and
now we hear the excuse given for rates and conditions entirely withiD
sending away for goods, that the mer one state. The bill is drawn on the investigate accidents.
The right o f appeal to the courts
chants carry such poor stocks. The
recent interstate act o f congress, but from the orders o f the commission.
won-der is that they carry any.

Children* of Joseph duller
Fight to Have Will Set
Aside
The will o f the late .Joseph Fuller,
formerly a resident o f this city, has
been entered in the probate court of
Berrien county for probate, the hear
ing being set for Monday, Feb. 25.
Mr. Fuller owned 200 acres o f land
in Buchanan* estimated to be worth
from $15,000 to $18,000. He also was
the owner o f personal property val
ued. at $5,000. The will provides 80
acres to his daughter, Mrs. Mary
Burgoyne of Chicago, aud before hia
death he deeded her 40 acres of the
200, leaving the balance, 80 acres, to
be divided among the nine surviving
children. •
Joseph W. Fuller, George E Ful
ler, Annie Boyle, Chas. Fuller, Ham
lin Fuller, Ida Churchill and A de
laide King, have entered a bill of
eomplaint, alleging that undue influ
ence was brought to bear on their
father by Mrs. Burgoyne, their sister,
and have prayed for an injunction to
preveut the execution of the will, A
temporary injunction has been grant
ed by Judge Coolidge, pending the
hearing o f the case
They claim the father lived with
their sister and was unduly influenced
to acknowledge himself incompetent
for years.
The children want ■the property
divided evenly.
*♦> 4>
Bryan In Benton Harbor
William Jennings Bryan arrived in
Benton Harbor over the Pere Mar
quette yesterday morning,where he is
booked to lecture at the opera house
The distinguished orator was met at
the station by a delegation o f the
city’ s prominent citizens and escorted
to Hotel Benton. An informal non
partisan reception was tendered him
i-n the afternoon.

Niles Federal Building
The proposed new federal building
at Niles may not be realized this
year. Owing to numerous build
ings under way and trouble oyer sites
Niles cannot hope to have the build
ing erected early. Inspector Low of
Washington, has defined the law on
appropriations, which says:
“ No
money can be expended by the treas
ury department till after the site is

selected and the title approved.”
The secretary o f the treasury makes
the selection o f a site, whereupon he
notifies the department o f justice,
and the district attorney examines
the title; which must be approved by
the attorney general before the land
can be paid for. After the site is
purchased, the department begins to
pay *for drawings .pnAhe buildings.
The next step is to advertise fo r bids
and advertisements are inserted in the
local papers and in trade journals.
After the contract is let and the
work commenced,, a .superintendent
is sent by the department to see that
the work conforms with specifications
and about once a month an inspector
comes around to see that he is doing
his duty.
This red tape means continued de
lay unless Niles furnishes a definite
site.
4% A «£♦

Citizens of Benton Harbor Displeased with Hasty Action
of Council
t

■

Mayor Morrow o f Benton Harbor ia
in a quandary over the new act passed
a la express-speed by the council o f
that city, calling for a change in the
boundary lines o f the first and second
wards.
The population o f the city’s four
wards, according to the federal censue of 1900 was: First, 1,017; second,
2,206; third, 1,700; fourth, 1,639.
The strip o f territory which the
council’ s measure provides is to take
from the second and attach to the
first ward
180 ' voters,
which
with the 255 voters .already in the
first ward would give the new first
ward 435 voters; the new second ward
would have 420 .voters, about the
same number .as the third ward, and
the fourth ward would .be the largest
one in the city with 455 voters, and
the first ward the second largest.
Mayor Morrow has expressed him
self in fayor o f the new measure, but
fears he may have to veto it in order
to allow the voters to show their
sentiment.
Many have denounced
the council’ s action as unfair and
hasty. On the other hand there e *e
some who think the new chaug. a
good one and are, accordingly, work
ing to get the mayor to allow it to
stand.

IXSZZ

?HE entire stock of B. R. DESENBERGr & BRO., of E n d i
an an Midi. , w ill be sold regard less
.of cost. Owing to tlie death of the
senior member of the firm, this mam
moth stock is to he sold down to the
very lowest notch, in order to settle
the estate.
Every dollar’s worth o f goods
will be cut to the core for this sale.
It w ill pay you to come from f ar and
near to attend this, the greatest
Slaughter Sale ever known in this
section.
..
■

This is the most complete and largest stock in South
western Michigan, consisting o f
D R Y HOODS,
CARPETS,
SHOES,
RUBBERS,
FOOT-W EAR, L A D IE S’, MISSES’ and
CHILDREN’S CLOAKS,
LAD IES and MISSES T A IL O R -M A D E SUITS and
SKIRTS,
MEN’S, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
and EURNISHINGrS.

the

one

price

IT C H A N A N ,'

large

double

E regret our inability to serve
all onr .numerous -patrons, as
we were crowd ed at the start'.- H ow 
ever, we have secured additional
help, and will he better able, tp wait
on you during the balance . of:...pur
sale.
-•
•
- *
* Remember everything' Ts’ c u t
down for this sale— N .0 T H I N G
RESERVED.
;
D on’t fail to avail yourself of
this great opportunity. It w ill be a
long time before you. w ill ever see
another like this,
-
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BOCHAI^AN-ReCORD.
BSTABUSHBP
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ISSUED TWICE A WEEK
Tarms o f Subscription

Per Tear

$1.25
1.00
60

£f paid in advance
« « «
“
6 mo.

« <* «

“

3 mo.

35

The Record lias the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising
medium in the county.
M AC C. CHAM BERLIN, Publisher
J. A . W ATERM AN ,

.

.

Editor

B ntorad A t the Foat-offlce a t Buchanan, Mleh
a i aeeoad-claas m atter.
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W anted— A B u sin ess
C ouncil

M en 's

In a few days, candidates for vil
lage president and council will be
nominated.
A n d then. Buchanan’s future will
depend upon the quality o f the men
elected.
It’s not a question o f whether they
are Republicans or Democrats. The
issues at stake are o f more concern
to the village’s future than matters
outside o f our municipal boundary
lines.
Now, what kind o f MEN do you
want elected to the council? D o you
want men who will deliberately halt
Buchanan’s future growth, commerci
ally and industrially.
Or, do yon want a council o f busi
ness men, regardless o f political affi
li&tions, who will unhesitatingly run
the village’s affairs upon sound and
m odem business principles?
- IT ’ S UP TO YOU.
Y ou r vote will answer these ques
tions.
There are some men afflicted with
“ fossilism ”— men who can’t stand for
Buchanan getting what it OUGHT to
have. These men are in the minority,
however. But even they must learn
to set aside selfishness, and work
heart and soul for “ better Buchanan”
— better from the standpoint of more
fractories and increased population.
Y ou will have ample time between
now and election day to study serious
ly the candidates With whom you can*
safely intrust Buchanan’s future.
BU T don’ t overlook this important
point, for if you vote for the wrong
men, Buchanan will drag along turtlefashion for some jrnars to come.
Sober and thoughtful thinking now
.will eliminate grumblings in the
future.
The m ost IM PORTAN T question
that has affected our village’s com 
mercial health for years past is, “ Shall
we have more factories, and hoio bes
to secure them?”
L ook back and sum up the net re
suits o f the 30uncil’s work during
©
-those past years. A sk yourself “ What
hrs it done for Buchanan?”
Y ou must answer that with your
VOTE.
:■
Get the candidates J o pledge them
selves to carry out the will o f the
voters.
Then if they are caught
napping the R ecord will help send
them to the political junk.
Now, all together— MORE F A C 
TORIES!
Village Caucus
The Republican Village Caucus
w ill be held in R ough’ s Opera House
on Tuesday evening, March 4tb at
7:30 o ’ c lo c k fo r the purpose o f plac
in g in nomination candidates for the
yillage officers to be elected March
l l t h ‘and f o r , such other business as
may come before it.
H. P. K xngery ,
A -A . W orthington ,
J ohn H anover ,
Village Committee

V
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Elks Banqueted at Niles
A delegation o f eight prominent
Buchanan citizens, Messrs. H. O.
* Weaver, Dr. L. E. Peck, Dr Garland;
W . J. Miller, Harry Howe, M.L. Hanlin , Geo. B. Richards audW m.Engles
went to Niles and were feted and
lionized by the Dowagiac Lodge of
E lks. Twenty candidates were taken
in o f which four took the work.
Other Elks from Cassopolis, Galien
and Three Oaks were represented. A
fine program was arranged', after
which t he fawns' partofik o f an ela
borate banquet.'' A ll were enthusiastbe grand time had, *

Weayer served a four-course luncheon
after - which all -departed: for *'•’their
different homes, wishing^ her many
more pleasant visits.

7 Good Roads Sa^gfestion-:
A t a meeting o f the-highw ay com*
missioners held in the board o f super
visors’ room at the court house Wed
nesday afternoon, State Deputy Frank
F. Rogers,' o f Lansing, made some
valuable good roads plans. He sug
gested the adoption o f the county
road system by Berrien county as it
would further the cause o f goot
roads in every township.
' The plan proposed by the state de
puty is one that has been adopted by
many counties o f the state. By the
county road system a commission o f
from three to five men is created and
the exclusive business, o f this com
mission is to work for the interest o f
good roads in every section o f the
county.
The commission has the
right to build and improve roads
whenever most needed. The com 
mission is free fr.om petty influ
ences and works for the betterment
o f good roads. There were a number
o f farmers at the meeting and at the
conclusion o f State Deputy Roger’ s
remarks, they gave him their stamp
o f hearty approval. It is quite cer
tain that a movement w ill be started
to submit the county road system to
the voters for adoption.

BENTON HARBOR
Joseph Omweg brought in
first maple sugar yesterday.

the

Ross Bronley and wife o f New
Carlisle, visited the ‘ former’s parents
One o f our doctors says there is over Sunday.
more sickness now than at any pre
Mr. and Mrs. Sarver entertained,
vious time for 15 years.
at dinner last Sunday, Mr. Edward
. Rey. E. A. Hoffman has Returned Sebasty and family o f the Prairie,
from Chicago.
Mr. W ill Fette and wife, Mr. L ou
Tuesday morning the B ig 4 train Mathews and Miss Emma Richter o f
that leaves here at 7:30, jumped the this place.
track near Fail-land, • but no damage
Henry Allspaugh was in Buchanan
resulted.
last Monday.
M iss Edith Storm gave a ValenBryon Redding o f Dowagiac, vis
tine party to the Phi Delta Sigma ited his brother, Sherman, here over
club last week.
Sunday.
Deputy Sheriff Rodney Pearl is
F loyd Weaver and family visited
improving rapidly and will soon come Mrs. Barnes near New Carlisle this
home from Chicago.
week.
Our postmaster’ s wife, Mrs. John
Robert Sterritt was called to South
T. Owen has been seriously ill with Bend on account o f the death o f his
pneumonia.
brother last Tuesdajq

Spring -Reefers'5
for Boys and Girls
The smartest line ever shown in South Bend. The newest ideas
direct from New York’s juvenile tailors.- Of light serge in black arid
white stripes and checks. With velvet collars of light blue and green
that blend handsomely with the body cloth. Some in shepherd’s plaids
with Alice blue collars and cuffs. ‘ Others in the always staple tan and
gray coverts. Buttons of pearl or black.
We don’t think it a bit too early to unbox these Spring surprises,
and you’ll find them quite the daintiest garments you ever saw for the
little folks’ Spring wear.
Sizes 6 to 16.
Prices 85 to $15.,

Boys’ Styles, of bourse*
Our stock wouldn’t be half complete if we overlooked the boys.
And the reefers for them are every bit as handsome as the styles for
‘ ‘sister.” Prices from 83 up.

Suits to March
Handsome little suits in exactly the same patterns as the top
coats. Suits either coat or bloomer styles, forming complete and sea
sonable outfits.
'
•

Another Benton Harborite has in
David Allen and family of Galien,
vented something.
Waiter Gilson visited Mr. and Mrs. Evnspferger over
has applied for a patent on a device Sunday.
for making trunk trays.
<5. ❖ «£♦

WEST BERTRAND
Last Saturday’s issue o f the News
Palladium consisted o f fourteen
Messrs. John Best, Geo. Dressier,
pages, six o f which were devoted to John Redden, Sr. and Cass B. Rezell,
an exhaustive write-up o f Berrien attended -the good roads convention
Springs.
at St. Joseph Tuesday.
♦I* *> *>
Last Friday afternoon the college
Mr. and Mrs. John Cauffman have
Court to Resume Monday
students were treated to a view issued invitations to their twentieth
The circuit court wiLl resume its
through the big telescope o f the sun wedding anniversary' at their home
sessions Monday for the trying of spots which at present are unusually
near New Carlisle, February 28.
criminal cases, and the deferred work large and active.
For the past montb the I. O. U. F.
o f the jury w ill be taken up at that
Ernest 0. Wills, form erly a teacher o f Dayton, have been making special
time. County Prosecutor White’ s
m our schools, has been appointed efforts to get new members. They
prolonged illness is responsible for chief deput}' to the new railroad com 
justly feel proud o f their success.
the delayed cases. He is now recov missioner at a salary o f $1000 per
Saturday night with the aid o f Ga
ering and it is expected to find him year.
lien degree team, they initiated seven
ready with his regular duties next
teen
candidates into the mysteries o f
The mayor and council are con
week,
! sidering the advisability o f changing that order and haye four more ready
the lines between the first and se who could not be present that even
cond wards so as to equalize the vot ing. Visitors were present from Ga
Will Not Rebuild Mill
lien,' Glendora and Buchanan lodges.
Later reports from Niles say that ing population, the . former now
the big flour m ill which was destroy having 255 voters and the latter The ladies whiled away the time in
about 600.
conversation, music md a short liter
ed by fire Tuesday morning, may not
Our doctors are divided on the ary program, in the vacant store
be rebuilt. The loss was correctly
proposed whiskers bill. Six think building where an oyster supper was
estimated at $SO,000 and was insured
that phvsicians should be compelled
for only
$25,000.
Niles broods to keep smooth shaven, while eighteen served to all present after the work
in the lodge room was over.
heavily over this big loss as the mill maintain that personal liberty should
Mr. Ed Miller o f Elkhart, Ind.,
was one o f its best manufacturing not be interfered with.
was a guest in the Allen Frame home
enterprises.
Higher salaries elsewhere frequent over Sunday.
«£♦
«£♦
ly draw our teachers away. The
Sign boards are well be-decked with
latest is Miss Christine Pinney who
Obituary
will soon leave for St. Paul, Minn. sale bills, there being four sales in
.TENNEK St. VXTE
Her place here will be filled by Miss this vicinity in the near future.
Jennee M. Yite, nee Tremmel, was Nina Waters who has been the cash
There will be a candy social at the
born in Gass County, Mich., August ier at Miles’ shoe store.
Currier school house Friday evening
I, 1864 and died at her home in
Two lively games o f basket ball March 1. Everyone welcome.
Warren Township, Ind., after a ling were played at the Armory last Fri
ering illness with diabetes, Feb. 16, day- night. The Naval Reserves and
NEIGHBORS GOT FOOLED
1907, aged 42 years, 5 months and High School boys tied 14 to 14.
“ I was literally coughing myself to
The game between the Berrien
25 days.
death, and had become too weak|to
She was the youngest daughter of Springs girls and our Independents,
leave
my bed; and neighbors predict
Jacob and Martha Tremmel. She is was hotly contested and cLosed in
ed that I would never leave it alive;
favor o f the former, 22 to 19.
survived by her husband, John C-.
The first casting at the new Coveil but they got fooled, for thanks be to
Yite, one son and one daughter, three
foundry was done last Monday; about God, I was induced to try Dr. King’s.
sisters and one brother.
four tons being the result. They are New Discovery. It took just four
Mrs. Vite was extensively and fav beginning in a small way, but will
one dollar bottles to completely cure
orably known in Buchanan and vic- increase rapidly as more men and
the cough and restore me to good
Lty and her departure has caused machines arrive. Five carloads o f
sound health,” writes Mrs, Eva Unwidespread sorrow. As a friend and pig iron are here and another concapher, o f Grovertown, Stark, Co.,
iment is enroute. This is but a
neighbor she was every where cherish
Ind. This King of cough and cold
ed and loved. She was to the end hint o f wha,t it will be in the near
cures, an d healer of throat and lungs
o f her earthly life as true to the future.
is guaranteed by W. N. Brodrick,
*z* -1* *1+
friends of her girlhood days as to the
druggist. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
This is Worth Your Attention
friends o f recent acquaintance. Her
tle
free.
D ig’ s Lunch Room is open and we
greatest interest centered, however,
»> +> »>
in her home which she sought by are prepared to serve you with short
THREE OAKS
love and pleasant surroundings, to orders in a way to plehee you. No
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Andrews
make the best place on earth for her loafers are allowed; its a clean place.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Andrews’
husband and children. They above You w ill find tables reserved for parents in Dowagiac.
ladies and everything- equal to the
all others w ill miss her.
Mr. E. S. Roe o f Buchanan, was in
The funeral services wereheld from best regulated eating house. Believ
town
Friday.
the Evangelical church at Portage ing our city in need o f an up-to-date
Mr. A J. Wool man was in Chicago
Prairie on Monday forenoon, Feb. 18, lunch room, we ask your patronage
to
maintain
it.
You
are
cordially
on
business Saturday
1907 and were very largely attended
Mrs. Jennie Russell visited Bu
Rev. J. A. Halmhuber o f Buchanan invited to step in and see how pleas
ant it is.
C. C. D xggins & Son,
chanan
friends Saturday and Sunday.
officiated, assisted by Rey.D. O. Ruth
ad-c
"sf______
Main
Street.
o f Portage Prairie. Incerment was
Miss Floy Cornelius went to Elk
made in the Evangelical cemetery at
hart Saturday morning for a visit
A VALUABLE LESSON
Portage Prairie.
“ Six years ago I learned a valuable with her sister.
<$► o
lesson,” writes John Pleasant, of
Mr. Chas. Warren returned home
Magnolia, Ind. “ I then began tak Monday after a several week’s absence
$100 Reward, $100
ing Dr. K in g’ s New Life Pills, and on business.
The readers o f this paper w ill be the longer I take them the better I
Miss Mae Warren was a LaPorte
find
them.”
They
please
everybody.
caller
Tuesday.
pleased to learn that there is at least
Guaranteed
by
W.
N.
Brodrick
drug
one dreaded disease that science has
The ladies o f the town have organ
been able to cure in all its stages and gist. 25c.
ized
a W. 0. T. U. society, with Mrs.
**+
Joseph Lee as president.
that is Catarrh. H all’ s Catarrh Cure
DAYTON
is the only positive cure now known
Miss Johanna DeGroot is able to
Mrs. Nelly Barnes and son visited
to the medical fraternity,
Catarrh
be out again after a few day’s illness..
her sister, Mrs. Floyd Weaver, last
being a constitutional disease, re
«£♦
-week.
quires a constitutional treatment
Mr. Levi Allen visited his sister,
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
CURES W HEN O TH ER S F A IL
ly, acting directly upon the blood Mrs. D. O. Marble near New Carlisle
Sold at Runner s Drug Store
last
Monday
and
Tuesday.
and mucous surfaces o f the system,
Evelina Sarver is quite sick with
thereby destroying the foundation of
the
measles.
6 0 YEARS’
the disease, and giving the patient
EXPERIENCE
strength by building up the constitu
Little Gertrude Whitely, who has
tion and assisting nature in doing its been v eiy ill with measles, 'is much
work. The proprietors have so much better at this writing.
faith in its curative powers that they
Mrs. Floyd Weaver was called to
offer One Hundred Dollars for any New Carlisle last Friday on account
T rade M arks
case that i f it fails to cure. Send for o f the death o f a friend, Mrs. Will
D e s ig n s
iam
Smith,
.
list o f testimonials, '
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Last Tuesday night 26 o f the R oy quickly ascertain our opinion free -whether an
is probably patentable. Communica
Toledo, Ohio al Neighbors and their husbands went .•nventlon
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on. Patents
Bent tree. Oldest agency tor securing patents.
to Mrs. A. O. Weaver’s; home in Bu
Patents taken through Mnnn & Co. receive
Sold by all Druggists, 75c
special notice, without ebarge, in the
Take Hall’ s Family Pilla for con chanan, where she -most royally en
tertained them 1 The rooms were
stipation.
beautifully decorated in honor o f St. A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest d r’ ulation o f any scientific Journal, Terms, f 3 a
-Valentine.
Fortune-telling was one jea r; four months, f l , Sold byaU new$deai
The Record is the oldest newspaper
amusing feature o f the evening. Mrs.
In Bprrlen county. Re«4 tit,
%* '

M a n Z a n P ile C u r e

]|9VI2I,S.MICH'$T'
SOUTH BEND , M D .

T h e B ig Store
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W e are the leaders In high Grade T e a and
G o ffe e Try a pound and i f yon are n o t pleased
we will refund your money.
2 lb Can Seal Brand Coffee
•J^

44

l “
1 “

44

“
“

44

(4

75c
40c
38c
35c

it

El- Rey
“
Holland High Grade

lb
“
“
“

©base & Sanborn
1 “ Pkgs Old Government Macha and Java Blend
1 “ “ South Sea Blend
1 “ “ Circle Blend

85c lb
35C “
20c “

B e ll ©offee @o ©offee’ s
1 “ Pkg Banmer Java and Mocha
1 “ “ Santovor
Our Choice Santos
Prim Rose Jova and Mocha
Mexican Bleod
Try our Bulk Coffee for 15c lb
i 4

44

44

4•

44

X*7C

4*

44

44

44

44

4t

I S C

“

44

44

44

44

2 0 C

**

14

30c lb
25c

20clb
25c“
20e“

100 S a c k o f

& E G r a n u la te d S u g a r $ 5 .0 0
FLOOR
1 Sack Best patent
55c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
50e
1 “ Lucky Hit
48c
1
“ Daisy
46c
1 “ Graham flour
15c
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
30c
1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

Buchanan Cash Grocery
Tastes the same today
as tomorrow

1

The loa f of bread yon buy today is the
same as the loaf you’ll get tom orrow—pure,
well baked, appetizing—the kind that will
satisfy. Lest you forget, let me say get

^

Portz’s Potato
Yeast Bread
“ THE BREAD THAT’S ALL BREAD ”

The lowest price fox a good bread fu ll
of wholesome and healthy qualities is

5
MY P H O N E N U M B E R IS 6 4
“\ i

PORTZ MODEL BAKERY
USE TELEP H O N E

I

26

W hen ordering

-

Scientific Am e rican .

First-class goods
and prompt service

D. KENT

\i

B m ro@ @ i£M SR K E T S
Wee& ending
change:
Butter.

Feb 2*3 Subject

.... 26c
. ••*. l i e
...2 4 c
-----13c
. . . . 84.C.

E g g s . . . ......................
H oney-------------------£ g6^
Veal, dressed.. . . . . . . •«.«;*«« ••1
Pork-, dressed; . . . . . .
«••#••••» bC
Mutton d r e s s e d .. . .
, ••••>•»■*■♦«- •:SC
ilive
» *, ••»>■
A bove quotations are on liv e weight
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the fo llo w in g prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red W h e a t.. . . ----- ------- .72c
No. 1 White W h ea t.. . . . . . . . . . . . .72c
N o, 2 W hite W h e a t., . . . . . . . . . . . . .71c
New Y ellow Corn 7Glbs...... .......... 40e

e. . . . . . . . . . . .

. ..».!*«.. 4 . , . 63c

Osts.

. . . . . .35c

C lassified Warn! Ads
We want to make these columns serve
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of
things you wisn to sell. Something yon
don’t need but someone else will. These
small ads bring results.
Have you something on your farm you
don’t want? Is there something you want
that somebody else has? Are you looking
for help? Have you a house to rent or are
von looking for one?
5 c e n t s t h e lin e
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.
FOR SALE_____________
FOR SALE:— A horse, harness and
Oh as. D ig gins
ctf.
/
4
FOR SALE,-—12 room bouse m
good repairs, on Front street. Good
barn. Desirable location.
p9
Y
Mbs . R. A. Gb ib b in .
FOR SALE— A bay driving horse,
not broken: 4 years old in June. Call
on address ALFRED R. HALL. Tel.
55. ____________ j/ _______ F -c. tf.

A U C TIO N EER
Are you going to have a public
sale this Spring? I f so telephone F.
Starkweather, (Phone 212-2 rings,)
Niles, at his expense and get a relia
ble auctioneer._______y
ctf______
w a ll paper

Make plans for your spring paper
ing now. We have the paper.
B inns Magnet Stoke
cS
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Try a sack o f our ouekwheat flour
Only 25c a sack at Buchanan Cast

BLUEING
Try w<ggle stick triplets.
Makes
washing easy
Spoon free in every
package-. Buchanan Cash Grocery.

will move to Fremont, Ohio today
Miss Blanch Weils has resigned her
where they will reside permanently. position as cashier at the Buchanan
Doan’ s Regulets cure constipation, Cash grocery. Miss Gertrude Monta
the position
tooe the stomach, stimulates the liver, gue- has accepted
promote digestion and appetite and vacanted by Miss Wells and w ill
easy passages o f the bowels. Ask begin her duties next Monday
your draggest for them. 25 cents a
Messrs, House and Womer bave
box.
sold the old m?ll, in which is located
Mr. and Mrs, V. P. Cottingham, o f
the Cooper feed mill, to John M
McPherson, Kan., are the proud par
Sheldon The purchase price,$2,500,
ents of a little daughter. Mrs. Got
includes the water power. Mr. Cooper
ti nh a tn will be remembered as'Miss
will continue to run the feed mill
Edna Morgan.
while Mr. Sheldon w ill erect a bu ild
W . B. Pinkerton employed at the ing for Pierce and Sanders to use for
Efucbanau Cabinet shop, had the mis implements, later putting up feed
fortune to lose the ends o f three fin sheds for the convenience o f the
gers on the left hand, while running public.
•> ♦>
the overshot planer.
RISING FROM THE GRAVE
Torturing eczema spreads its burn
A prominent manufacturer, Wm
ing area every day. Doan’ s Oinment A. Fertwell, o f Lucama, N C. relates
quickly stops its spreading, instantly a most remarkable experience. He
relieves the itching, cares it perman says: “ After taking less than three
ently. At any drug store.
bottles of Electric Bitters, I feel like
one rising from the grave
My
Mr John Miller, who has been con trouble is Bright’ s disease, in the Di
ducting the hotel for the past several abetes stage. I fully believe Electric
months, has given up his lease. It Bitters w ill cure me permanently, for
it has already stopped the liver ar.d
has not been decided vet who the bladder complications which have
future manager will be.
troubled me for years.” Guaranteed
by W. N. B rodnck, Price only 50e
H. C. Fitch, who has been night
«£♦
operator at tbe depot, has been trans
ferred to Hammond, lad., and Oper Societies and Churches
ator Fraren o f Detroit, will take
The National Protective Legion
charge of Buchanan’ s telegraph sta held their regular meeting Feb. 20.
tion.
I f tbe members w ould make an‘effort

TAX NOTICE
The warrant for the collection of
taxes now being in my bands, I am
prepared to receive same at my office
at Lee Bros, & Go’ s Bank, on and
after Dec, lOvh
Office hours, Tues
days and Fridays.
.

ctf

j

Personal Mention

: We are in form ed. that.* the ne^
buildihg jhat'erected b y 'Jaihes Scott?
has beep rented to Mr. Hudson o f
W hispering Smith.
\
Dr. Curtis was in Dowagiac Tues
Michigan City, who w ill open an upday.
Mr. Richard Jennings is on the sick to-date confectionery store and ice
Mr. Chas. Pears spent Wednesday
list.
cream parlor about April 1st,
m Niles.
Mrs. Perer Moyer is very ill at her
Mrs. Huber, o f South Bend, mo.ved
Mr. John Beistle was in Niles
home, two and a half miles southeast to Buchanan yesterday and Will oc
Wednesday.
o f this city.
cupy the McCumbcr bouse on Cayuga,
Mr.
Clarence VanEvery spent
Miss Matilda Conrad who has been street. Her daughter .has secured a Tuesday in Chicago, •
sick with lagrjppe and lung fever, is position with the Three “ B” Duster
Mr. Albert Macintosh, o f Cassfactory.
______
improving.
opoiis, was in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Chas. Fuller entertained a
Mr. Nathaniel Hamilton, who hs.s
Mr. Harry Walker o f Niles, was a
party o f friends at dinner Wednesday
been confined to his house for several
Buchanan visitor last eyemng.
evening, in honor o f Miss Syble W il
days, is im proving.
Mrs. George Denno and Miss Bell
liams o f Chicago. Games and music
Haslett were in Niles Thursday.
Born Sunday evening to Mr and furnished the evening’ s entertain
Miss Zulu McFallon left this morn
Mrs* George Otto, a daughter. The ment.
ing
for Kalamazoo fo r an indefinite
mother and child are doing well.
C. C. Digging and Son, proprietor visit.
There’s nothing so good fo r a sore of Digs’ Lunch Room,have purchased
Mrs. Libbie Haslett is the guest o f
throat as Dr Thomas’ Eclechric Oil through E. S. Roe, a large gasoline
her
daughter, Mrs. Ward Smith o f
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves range with all modern appliances of
Mishawaka.
pain in any
a regular gas range. This will enable
Mrs. E. Shockley o f Niles, spent
Dr Garland lias just received a them to serve their patrons first class
Thursday
with her sister, Mrs. Tomvery finely mounted deer head. The and quick lunch.
inson, who is ill.
animal was one shot by Mr. Jerry
Mrs. Riley Wray, who has been in
Miss Vera Carter and Mrs. Elson
Lyons this last season.
very poor health for some time, suf will go to Detroit this week to pur
To feel strong,, have good, appetite fered a stroke o f paralysis Tuesday chase new Spring millinery hats.
and digestion, sleep soundly and en afternoon, the right side being affect
Dr and Mrs, 11. E. Butts returned
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, ed. On account o f her extreme age
to their home in Three Oaks, Thurs
the great system tonic and builder.
fears were entertained fo r -b e / recov day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Steele, who have ery bnt she is im proving at this
Miss A ddje Mckee o f Three Oaks,
writing.
lived in Buchanan for many years
was the guest o f Buchanan visitors

L ocal Happenings
to*.

I bentts ^ f a k e s ,

r 1 v is a 0 T eavirsc

The person who took a shopping
bag from Desenberg’ s store last Mon
day night, is known and w ill spye
trouble for themselves, by leaving it
at either my house or at Desenbergh
store.
. . F. A. Stb yk ^b ,
Deputy Sheriff.

V

Mrs. Mary Hopper, o f Chicago,
lecturer for the W. O. T. U , will ad
dress the people o f this place, Mon
day evening, Feb. 25, at the Advent
Christian Church on the subject of
Temperance. Mrs. Hopper is a speak
«r o f prominence in W. C. T. U. work,
and will interest her hearers. A col
lection will be taken to assist in tem
perance work throughout the state,
i l l are cordially invited.
,8

Should Convince the Greatest
Buchanan

in

Because it’ s the evidence o f a Bu
chanan
citizen
Testimony easily in
DR. E. S. DODD '&SON vestigated.
The strongest endorse
ment o f merit.
The best proof.
Druggist and Booksellers
Read it:
1
W ilbur J. Killner, carpenter, liv 
ing at south end o f Detroit street,
\
Have
Durand, Mich , says: “ For many
“ Compound Kargon”
years I suffered from kidney troubles,
backache and headache. The head
and
aches were more severe than my back
“ Virgin Oil of Pine”
ache and w ould prevent me from
doing
my work. Backache, however,
tlie advertised remedies, "be
at times was very severe, and the
sides a fine stock o f all sharp shooting pains that would
strike me when I bent over or moved
Patent Medicines,
suddenly made me sick, and a dull
aching pain would keep me awake at.
H ot W ater Bottles,
nights, and it soon began to tell seri
ously on my general health. I suffer
Syringes, Perfumes,
ed from sick headache, and the pains
Toilet Articles and
in my head would be most excruciat
D odd’s Cough Balsam, Liver ing, and I would be several days
recovering from one o f these attacks
Pills, also D odd’s Sarsaprilla I tried all kinds o f remedies, also
consulted doctors, but I never re
75c per bottle.
ceived any relief, until I tried Doan’s
Kidney Pills which were recommend
■ Yours truly,
ed to me by a friend who had used
them for the same complaint with the
most beneficial results. I procured a
box at W. N. Broderick’s Drug Store
Buchanan,
. M ich. and
began taking them, and I noticed
immediate Improvement, and which
continued until I was completely
cured, and I have not had one o f my
old attacks since. I do not hesitate
to say that I believe Doan’ s Kidney
Pills are exactly as represented, and
would advice anyone who is suffering
For Infants and Children.
from " kidney trouble in any o f its
forms to give them a trial.”
For sale by all dealers, price 50c
Foster-Mil
burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Bears the
Sole Agents for the United States
Remember the name Doan’ s and take
no other.

XM^'Kk. DODD & SOM

d lfK ’ioti'You Have Always Bought

X:

W in te r C a n ’t
How ctoesi'the'old hat feel arid
Isn’t it time to think about a new one?
Our new line of Spring Blocks art in
and await *yonr approval. Howard, Stefr
son, Beacon, Lawson, and Hubbard are all

and can be found here. We are the ex
exclusive agents in South Bend for the
famous Knox Hats and carry a complete

Our New Spring Line of Clothing Is Arriving Daily

1/
S o u t h -B e n d ’s B e s t C lo t h ie r s
2 0 5 * 2 0 7 S . M ichigan St.
110 W . Jefferson St.

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Case, who have
been visitiDg in town, returned to
their home in South Bend Tuesday.
Mrs. Wm. Atkinson of
turned home Weduesda}*, having been
the guest o f Mr and Mrs George
Guyberson.
Mrs. Libbie Haslett went to Mis
hawaka yesterday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ward Smith.
Mr, J. T. Wray of Edmond, Kan.
arrived in Buchanan last night, called
here by the illness of his mother.

W ill run Tuesday
and Friday, or any
other day for 25 bu.

Meals served on Short
Orders at all Honrs
Day and Night' •

- .load).; ;. ; ’• c . ■' -

R. Hi StARRETT

C. C. DIOGINS & SON
MAIN STREET

i

/

'

9p

W

PREPARE THIS YOURSELF
For those who have and form of
blood disorders; who want new, rich
blood and plenty of it, tryth is:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take in
teaspoonful doses after each meal and
at bedtime. Any good pharmacy can
supply the ingredients at small cost.
This is the prescription which,
when made up, is called “ The Vegec
table Treatment;’ ’ by others, the
“ Cyclone Blood Purifier.” It acts
gently and certainly does wonders
forsome people who are sickly, weak
and out of sorts, and is known to re
lieve serious, long-standing cases of
to improve tbs social side o f the rheumatism and chronic backache
order by attending, it would at least quickly.
add to the interest o f the meetings.
Make some up and try it.
9
Try and attend the next meeting and
combine pleasure with profit. Con
sidering the storm we had a fair
attendance
Four new members were
initiated and fine refreshments were
First-class service in
served by the committee, Mesdames
every respect.
We
Lister and Babcock.
make a specialty of
The next regular meeting w ill be
held March 20 at Maccabee hall.
handling parties and
* •*

Has your water pipe bnrsted?
Does your gasoline stove need repairing?
Do you want your tinware mended?
I f there is any other article in your Souse,
shop or store that needs attention my E X P E R T
PLUMBER will fix the job.
Y ou will find other things in my Hardware ,
Department that may meet your wants.
. ; . Y

H. R ADRMS
FO RNT S T R E E T

1SBRSSSE9

Klondike Livery

X

POSITIVE PROOF

> VY* 'AVs ;
vv/ •-T

Monday Literary club met with
Mrs. May Roe
History lesson led
by Mrs. John Graham. Miss Sam
son’ s paper on Madagascar, developed
many thoughts o f interest. R oll call
quotations from a favorite poet.
Miss Mildred Roe favored the club
by playing a very pretty selection on
the piano. Miss Hahn gaye an ex
cellent reading taken from “ 'Whis
pering Smith,” entitled “ Gipsey’ s
Pride,”
Monday Feb- 25, .the club w ill meet
with Mrs. Sara Smith and take lesson
from jjrogram book designed for
March 4, as special day is postponed
on account o f sickness. A fu ll at
tendance is requested.

picnic crowds.

M e d ic in e s

63

A fu ll line o f Patent Medicines<and
other kinds of medicines at

. Haines

W. F. RUNNER’S

PHONE

Public sale auctioneer
lias located in our
midst, and desires a
liberal share, of your
patronage.
Satisf a ction firuaranteed.

The 30 club met Feb. 20th with
Miss Mansfield.
A small number
answered with favorite quotations to
the roll call. Miss Elsie Sellers had
.
charge o f the history lesson. Miss
Searles, Mrs, Smith and Mrs Allen
»4 lift* I >
•
had interesting papers on three prom
inent cities o f JapaD.
Club adjourned to meet„with Mrs.
Clyde Baker, Feb, 27, It is desired
that the ladies attend the “ Japan
Yes
Day,” March 6 in native costumes.
A nd Photo .Post Cards
V* Services at the Evangelical church
too.
Sunday will be held at 10:30 a. m
Public worship, Sermon by the pastor,
Rev. J. A. Halmhuber; theme; “ A
Practical R eligion.” Sunday school
at
at 11:45. In the evening union ser
vices at the Christian church, ‘Pray
er services, Wednesday 7:8.0 p. m;,
general prayer service.
Thursday
7:30 p. in., young, people’ s prayer
Over 1st National Bank
meeting. We invite you to all these
•»,)VV-srnV V »lfy*T7l|j'V’W V W N!1l f |
^
services.

402

8 © ld

■: \

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.

j. j

'Q'ough Medicines

Front St.

Where?

Bradley & Koons

is here and while we are still offering all Winter Goods
at W H O LESALE PRICES, we would especially direct
your attention to the things for Spring.

Morse ©lipping MaeMiies
Sheep Shears,, Fruiters..

©Uppers,’ Syrup ©ans,
Forks,
and all the little (etc.) that you need on the Farm, in
the Garden and in the Kitchen... Look ns over

e .s

.

The H ardw are Man

Susie Armstrong’s
Mission

“
The C o lo n ia l D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e s C o.

OB

One Night in the Enemy's Lines
r

The Brightest Spot in Town
I f c . M ic h S t ., S o u th B o n d , Xnd,

324 C h u r c h S t. S lo w Y o r k

B y J.

I. Y o r k

(Continued from last Issue)

CHAPTER X II

tion she had had w ith Cuffy. In
about a half hour the General return
ed to his apartments and there sat
the old lady fast asleep. The Gen
eral awoke her very gently and says,
“ My dear Madam you had better go
home. 1 Will think /the matter over
and let you know in a day or two.”
She thanked him and be bowed her
out and closed the tent. Grant went
at once to the table where lay his
pkpers; and saw that she had indeed
taken the very one he* had prepared
for her.
The old lady had not gone over a
mile from headquarters when two
calvary men stopped her and demand
ed a pass
She said she had none;
had just come from Grant’ s head
quarters and the General was going
to send her a safeguard to protect
her home just outside tbe Union lines,
for she w as a Unionist and was en
titled to protection. “ But says tbe
Cavalry Sergeant you must have a
pass signed bv Grant or Mead, as you
are outside the Union lines. I f you
have none we must take you back to
General Grant’ s, headquarters- and
if what yon say be true, no doubt the
General w ill giye you a pass ” “ But
protested the old lady, I am too tired
and feeble to walk that distance over
again. I f I bad needed a pass your
General would have insisted on see
in g it when I was there, but U S
Grant is a gentleman and has respect
for old age; he gave me my breakfast
and showed me the greatest respect.”
“ W ell, w ell,*’ replies the cavalry offi
cer getting off from his horse, “ We
will have to obey orders and you
must return to headquarters. I will
help you on my horse and you can
ride back with us.” “ But,’’ she says,
(bursting into tears ) “ I am so afraid
o f horses. The officer stooped to
help her on tbe horse, but m an in
stant she had knocked him flat to the
ground and had drawn a revolver on
the other man on the horse. At this
instant she was grabbed from behind,
bound, disarmed, placed on one of
the horses and soon safely deposited
in the General’ s headquarters. She
wars ordered to be searched and on
looking around saw Cuffy and mo
tioned for him to come to her.
While the officers were not looking
she handed him a package o f papers
and says, “ Take them to General*
H ill’ s head-quarters and tell him
what you see them do to me.” Cuffy
took them and went out as if nothing
had happened and gave them to Gen
eral Grant Tbe old lady was thor
oughly searched; they found on her
person all manner o f information re
garding the movements of the army
and under her outer garments was a
Rebel uniform; the old lady proved
to be a man in disguise and Old Mose
was the first to detect it and had by
Grant’ s consent and co-opeiaiion
‘ landed their “ fish.” (The reader
understands that Old Mose and Cuffy
are one and the same.) He had now
a pass to go through the enemy’ s
lines and carry a message to the-Con
federate General Hill and did not
neglect’ to use it. The old darky had*
just arrived there as Miss Armstrong
was called to appear before General
Hill.
("Continued in next issue)

On the morning follow in g the
night that Mias Armstrong went
through the enemy’s lines, an elderly
lady had appeared, at U. S. Grant’ s
A letter from the store’s New Y ork office bristles
headquarters.
She was old and
w ith news o f a lot o f lively deals with manufac
seemed quite feeble, though stout
turers ready to part with wearing apparel and
built, and requested IJ. S. Grant to
household goods in great quantities for cash.
put a safe guard at her house, that
I wired buyers to close three large contracts and
stood north o f Petersburg, Ya , just
between tbe two armies. She told
the goods w ill be here as soon as packing and
the General how the Union men were
freight w ill bring them,
stealing all her chickens, m ilking
J ohn- Chess E llsworth .
her cows, and committing many more
depredations. As Old Mose happen
.
*
ed to be at headquarters Grant
called him and said, “ See here Cuffy
fix up something for this old lady to
eat; give her a good breakfast.” “ A ll
right Massa Grant. Cong ’ long wid
me dear old aunty and Cuffy w ill
gibe you the bestest breatfast you
eber had aen.ee these here Yankees
hab been making ob themselves so
fresh,” pointing toward 0. S. Grant’ s
department. The old lady suddenly
dropped her voice and said, “ Don’t
bother about getting anything for
me to eat, but let us set down here
and chat a little. Now Cuffy where
did you come from ?” “ Ise bawn in
Fredricksbury; Ise old Jone’s niggar
and when the Yanks took Fredricksburg they just confusicated Old Cuffy
and burned Massa Jones’ house and
made him jine the Union forces, and
if eber you see a woman cry as did
Missy Jones, fo r she was sent north
Special inducements in advance Spring Goods at prices to make brisk bus
to be a slabe for tbe Yankees.”
iness in this section.
“ You don’ t say so,” says the old
White Petticoats, odds and ends, were priced from §1.33 to §1.50, now........ $1
lady, taking from her pocket a clay
Muslin Drawers, odd lots.. ........... ,.......... ........................... o n e -h a lf price
pipe, filling and lighting the same.
“ I do wonder how many troops these
Children’s Drawers, cambric, all sizes— ................................................... 9 c
here
Yankees have in front o f Peters
Corset Covers, regular at 84c ---------- ---------- -------------- . . -----------------6 9 e
burg.” “ Dun know, but one thing
$1.17 and 8133 quality, now .............. ............... ........ . . ................-$1.00
Short. White Underskirts, hemstitched ruffle.............. ...............................25c B I does know and dat am dis; General
Grant am ’ bout ter stir up Massa Lee
Plaid Silk Petticoats, regular at 85.00, now---------------- ------------------- $ 3 .7 5
and make a move (letting his voice
Sateen Petticoats, all colors, 82.25 quality at....... .................................$1.50
fa ll to a whisper) crost de James
riber, case last night he had heaps ob
officers come to the tent and I heard
ebery word and knows fer sub that
tomorrow night beam going to leave
Petersburg and put his army acrost
the James river, fer just look down
dar and see dem government wagons.
Dem am the commisary dat carries
grub fer de army. Dey am on the
move now .” The old lady became
quite interested and eagerly question
ed, “ Cannot you get me a skeleton
form
o f your General’ s plans?”
“ Don’ t call him my Gineral, Gineral
Lee am my Gineral. But I dun can’ t
get ober dar whar be am, fer dey jist
watch dis darky's ebery m ove,”
“ Would you like to go over to Lee’ s
army?”
“ Now Aunty you am talk
SHINGLES are scarce and the price is apt to rise—
ing sense.” “ W ell, then you shall;
is higher in most places. W e have'a
here is a pass from General Lee; all
GOOD SUPPLY. B E T T E R get
yon have io do is to get permission
what you need NOW.
to accompany me back to my hoffiej”
at the same time handing him the
Our Lumber prices are as low as good lumber can
pass and some Confederate script.”
be sold.
Old Cuffy rolled up his eyes and says,
The Record naS the largest circula
“ Am your dun suh dat I kin git
tion and is the best advertising
through the enemy’ s lines, by dis medium In the county.
here pass,” eyeing it closely as if he
Lumber and Coal
Phono &3.2H.
could read, and counting the Confed
erate bills she had given him. “ Now PINE-ULES. fur the i l i u m
3 0 DAYS’ TREATtHEJiT FOR SJ.OO®
says the old lady come to think the
Sold at Runner's Oruq Store.
matter over, you had not better go
home with me, but come along some
time tomorrow; then if you want to
go to Lee, I will take you to him ”
“ Do you know Massa Lee?” “ Oh,
yes and H ill and all the southern
officers in this part o f Virginia.’ ’
“ Spose Massa Lee would gib Old
Cuffy a chance to cook at headquar
ters?” “ Oh, I don’ t know that, but
he would give you something o f that
sort, but I must be goin*.; that Gen
TH E BEST
eral did not say whether he would
give me a safeguard or not.” “ No,
says Cuffy, but Ise dead sartin dat lie
don’ t, ’ case I tol youns he is goin to
S H O E M AD E FOR M EN
dun quit dis here place an moye on
to Richmond. Y ou might ax im
once more, but don’t tol im I sez
nuffin.” The bid lady went back to
the General’ s department, but he was
not in and one o f the orderlys seated
her. While she was waiting for the
General, the orderly stepped outside
o f the tent and she arose quite hur
riedly and went to the camp-stable
where lay some of U. 8. Grant’ s pri
vate papers; glancing over them in
T h e makers o f the shoes that we sell, are right in the great haste she at last selec’ ed onelead, so are the shoes.
and piit it in her bosom. But, alas,
South.B end, Imd.
she did not know that a trap had
They are first in looks.
been laid for her, nor that the Gen
First in solidity.
eral and Cuffy were in league against
Open Thursday and
her. Neither did Bhe know that the
First'in durability.
S a turd ay Evenings.
General
beard all tbe epoversa-

News from New York

Low Prices Between Now and
the Time New York Shipment
Arrives in our City

You Can’t Afford to Miss Any of our Large
Cut Prices During this Sale
Muslin Underwear

and Petticoats

Note These Prices Carefully

Watch for More Bargains Next Week

AD VER TISE IN TH E RECORD

Will be Hard

1

te

Get.

V

The

Baker
Shoe

Of

$ 3.50
-Ztll Shapes
HI I Leathers

B a k e r 's

Shoe

S to re

114W. Washington St.

H igF class sjipes for Ladies.
High class shoes for every body.

T h e K in d Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, and w hich h as heem.
in U se fo r over 3 0 years, h as h o m e - th e signature o f
and has been m ade under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy*
A llow n o one to deceive you in this*.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ Jn st-n s-good ” are but
E xperim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infan ts and Children—Experience against Experim ent.

IS
Castoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, Pare
goric, X>i*ops and Soothing* Syrups. I t is P leasant- I t
contains neither- Opium , M orphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is' its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t relieves T eeth in g Troubles, cures Constipation
and F latulency. I t assim ilates the F ood, regulates the
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. .
T h e Children’ s P anacea—T he M other’ s Friend.
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BUSINESS CARDS
.

The Teachers’ Institute ami llerrien ,

County Teachers’ Association

r \ R . L . E . P e c k , H om eopathic Physician a id
U
Surgeon, Office and Residence on M ail! St.

Buchanan, Mich.

An excellent program has been ar D R. M. M. K n ig h t , Homepathic Physi
cian** and Surgeon.
Office Redden
ranged for a teachers meeting to be Block. Office and residence phone 52.
held in the Methodist church at St.
Joseph. Talent o f a high class char
D S . J E $ S E F IL M L iO ^
acter has been secured by the associa
D E N T IS T
tion, which promises to make the
OFFICEPOST-OFFICE BLOCK*
meeting worth attending.
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet
Some o f the important subjects in ♦JPB e b i . P h o n e 95-2 rings.
cluded on tbe program are “ The In
fluence o f Geography on American
M. B. FITCH ,
History,” “ The Use o f Maps,” and
D o c t o r o f O p tic s
“ An Unknown Patriot.”
Hon. H. R P.attengill and other .Eyes tested and fitted by tbe latest
prominent officials o f the state and * and most improved instruments.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
county educational departments will
attend. Good, music and other enter
taining features w ill be interpersed.
♦> ♦;»
k‘Mr. Hopkinson”

RICHARDS k Ei

UNDERTAKERS

FRONT ST.
BUCHANAN, MICH.
R. G Carton’ s farce, “ Mr. Hopkiuson,” now playing to packed aud
iences at the Grand Opera House,
Chicago, has proved to be one o f the
Farms and town property bought and
most delightful dramatic treats o f old. We aisomake a specialty of renting.
Call and see us or telephone 133
the season. Dallas W elford is by far
T R E A T &, PE R R Q TT
the best actor that has ever come to
this country from England and the
company on the whole has been re
ohkey
ceived by the critics o f Chicago as
being without doubt the best one Veterinary Physician Sur
ever assembled for not only a play of
geon and Dentist,*
this kind but for any kind of a pro Proprietor of Feed, Sale & Exchange Stable
duction.
Corneb F ro n t St . a n d D a y s A*v e .
Read what some of Chicago’ s best
Bell Phone 151.
known critics say o f “ Mr Hopkinson.’
W. L. Hubbard of the Tribune
H . 0 PERROTT
says: “ I f you wish to enjoy a good, Funeral Director and Licensed. Embalmer
hearty laugh, see ‘ Mr. Hopkinson’ at
108-110 Oak Street,
the Grand Opera House. It is the
P H O N E 1 18
farce by R. 0. Carton which has kept
London amused for two years and
N O T IC E !
which last season performed the same
Hundreds of people have been bumbuged
kind office for New York. The audi
by impostors claiming that they represent
ence sat keenly alert for fully three
Dr. J. Burke & S o ., 0p itician s.
hours and received the performance We have no agents employed.. When in
with the chuckles, the broad grins, need of properly fitted glasses call on ns.
the roars o f laughter which mean
2 3 0 S- Michigan S t.,
success for any farce.”
South Bend,- Ind.
Joseph McArdle m the Chronicle
writes: “ ‘Mr. Hopkinson,’ ” as pre
sen ted at the Grand O pera House last J. W . E M M O N S , M . D.
evening, is one o f the agreeable com 
edy surprises o f the present season
Diseases of Women a Specialty
It is the work o f R C. Carton, who Jffice over express office. Office hours
is responsible for ‘ Lord and Lady 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
when out in actual practice.
Algy\ ‘Liberty Hall’ and many other 'xcept
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
successes, but in many respects this formerly the Hubbell residence. Galls
latest farce to reach us is eveif more •promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Offiee 112.
enjoyable than others that have pre

Rea! Estate

Dr, L, P,

C

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ceded it from British sources.
Burns Mantle in the Inter-Ooe.au
G »3© . H . B ft T e H E L © R
says: “ That the joy “ Mr. Hopkin
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
son” and Dallas W elford, its leading
actor created, was unusual to content j
Chancery
plate; and further adds that “ Hoppy” j
Justice o f The Peace and
should be happy oyer his success
both fo r what it Was and for what n
Notary Public
promises.
office first door north of Klondike Barn.
. ♦> ♦> •>
An Encouragement
In sending her subscription to the
TEB BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A C0L1>
R e c o r d , Mrs. Adah Weaver of DoWITHTHE ORIGINAL
wagiac, wrote the follow ing complimentry remark, “ I can’ t khep house 8BST FOR A
without the' Ubpobu ,”
Sp/cfaf Hmner's Drug Storo.

